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DEATH RECORD., 3m. n. Roes, Frosldettf.: F. Flowers, Tiro Pres. T, A. Aoajms, 'Atty.

C0K3IDEE; --

jJLj i SmJ W W
th fact that th Mecklenburg BnOdlnir and lioaa AsocUUlo,J)lng
new organisation, with no, oarly maturing series and

fer loan wlU b In position to loan all IU fund to sharoholders
aa rattldhr realv4w.a-.--- ' , , r. ' '

' . ' , r . . A. G. CK-U- Secretary ana xressnrer. , t

r For lot located oa corner of Caldwell and Boundary ,

streets; three housc3 and one 3-ro- house.
' ' Buildings new and occupied by good paying tenants.

'Annual rent" $376.00; Lot 100x126; rate of income
11-1-- per cent. It vrill pay you to investigate tlus

- at oncel , ,
'

.

TWO MTJRDEB CASES POCKXTJUD.

Tork Connty Conrt WlU " JTert Week
Try . two negroes or uipiiai
CrlmeaWNTacli iMrger Cotton Crop

Special to Th Observe i ?

THE
Frank Browning, of Dwhw Coanty.
Cirreispondence of Th Otieerver.

Darham. No. 14.-M- Trank
Browning, aged ; Tl rear, died last
night several mile In th country af-

ter an nines of a few weks.. Ha
.Jeave a wife and six children., 'He

was a Confederate soldier and trail
known here. H waa a farmer of
rnram , and , --good cisn of the
county. ; V -- '.'r V. '

j
Mm. EMx Miner, C Ttowaa.

'Special to The Observ,
Salisbury, Nor. XT, Rowan county

lost one of lta oldest ettlxens In th
death of Mrs. Blisa Miller, which oc-

curred at Granite Qoarry yesterday.
Mrs- - Miller was about years of
and had been Quite feeble for some
ttmo.,.;; . ' ' .'

Xf. tt, Itmia, of fpencer.
Special to The Observer.

gpncr "Nov. IT. W.' U Iwis,
aged Zt years, a well-kno- employe
of the Southern Railway, died at his
home In East Spenoer yesterday af-

ternoon following aeven week of
confinement with pneumonia. Ha was
an honored member of the Brother- -

hood of Hallway Trainmen and L O.
O. and fcoth orders attended the

' funeral In a body, the burial taking

jornvuifi, a. in 2iOv. li. ins raw
term of the Court of General 'Ses
sions will convene ' her next Mon--d

v Tli. 1 Anrltat im Haht ' and ' It ' is

. Capital. i; V.V.,.'. .$200,000.00'' ;
' '' Surplus and Profits: ..VV..l'$135,000.00 -

XGQOUNTStINVITED
not expected that sxceedlng.'thre or

Sciilbrn Rad Eskte Lc:n 8 Trust Cc;:nyfour days will be necessary to clear
it. There are' two nrisoners in jail
charged wth murder, but a both ar

GEO. E. WILSON; President. , , ; ; !. i rnegroes It is not expected that much
time will be consumed in disposing
of the chargea While It Is. possible

, . 0,B. ROSS, Vice President.; Vthat either or both of them may bo

abl to produce testimony contra-- (
;T ' WC. WILKnTSON, Oashler.

sdie lory of that developed at the lh
oneata. It la evident that If they do

- 5.

1" J -not both ar clearly guilty of mnrder.
a tho testimony already developed

Indicates that both shot down their
victims with a little enow for. their

First TJaticnal Dank
; CHARLOTTE, II. 0.

.
' ESTABLISHED IX. 1865. ,C

Capital anA Proflu . , , $ S60.600
Asset.; . 4. ,, ,,91,t50lO0

Government Depositary.. '
4 Peir. Cent Interest Paid on Tisn.
rJ t' -

(

1 ' Deposits. . ' , -- v

HETRT M. McADEX . . . , .President
JOEQf : F. ORRr. . . . V . . .' , ..Cashier

lives as Is usually displayed by the

place Plney, Davidson county. Ha
la survived by a mother and two ala- -

term, . ' .

llarwr McCain, of Spencer.
. Special to The Observer.

flpenceT. Nov. 17. Harvey McCarn,
a bra Iceman on the Southern Railway
at Spencer, died here yeeterday from

' fered for a year. He. was highly
garded y all who knew Um. He

sneaking cowards, both white nnd
black, who have made South Caro-llna- 'a

murder record one of the black
est in the world. f- t-

Real Estate; For Qalc
ll.eoo For Vacant Lot,' South Myers street, alley; ,

. a beautiful location, and ahohld bo taken at one. at this;
price. '

11,100 Yor Seven-Roo- House, all modem .convenience, Pourth
Ward, lot it 1 a with alleyj-cloa- e In and splendid bar- - ,

'gain. - .

91,600For Five-Roo- m Cottage, Twenty-Fir-st street 100 feet from
car line, city water, electric lights, cabinet mantel and on

- shady side of street A good Investment, renting for 1150.00 1

" - per year. t . - L .

J. Em Murphy & Co.

The game season openea up
terday and a a result quite a swarm
of local aportamen waa out for game.
It Is said that the supply of birds is
shorter thl season than for veral...... m unfavorable weather

Stanly County Farmer .Sells Mach
k. ; Money... I

Special to Th Observer.
: Concord, Nov. lt.-M- r, ' Joha A.
Rowland. prosperous farmer , of
Stanly county, who lives near Misen-beim- er

Springs, was la th city to-

day, having brought to market 171
pound, of pretty, sonrwood 'honey,
for which he found ready sale at 15
eents a pound.-'- . Mr. Rowland say.
that h has already sold more than
200 pound of .; honey-an- d still ha
several hundred pound. ,of the nec-

tar for hi own ue. Th honey .crop
in all sections this year U, far above
th. average, and those who' have" bee
ar. one again reaping a great har-
vest frim. th. labors of the buy little
bees. ";

. CMitaH VMM MM MMM

Arm Cut :on & ftonm:
Special to( Th Obaerver. - tr

Spring Hope; "Nov:' IT John .B.
Proctor, aged about 89, an experienc-
ed sawyer, whil ol'rng an edger at. a
sawmill near her to-da- y, had th
misfortune to have his right arm cut
off by the Baw,- '- His coat sleeve drew
his arm Into th. saw. Proctor I

well known in aawmttl circles and ha
a large family. ! '

THE WEAXHEB. -

Washington, Nov. n. Forecast:
North Carolina. South Carolina, Geor-

gia, ftr, warmer Wednesday; Tuesday
fair: light to freeh southwest winda

Oast Florida, fair, warmer Wednesday;
Thursday fair: variable wlnday

West Florida. Alabama, fair, warmer
Wednesday; Thursday fairs UM to 'rreih
south winds. , ' '

Mississippi. Louisiana,- - east-Texas- ; f$u
Wednesday and Thursday; light'" to fresh
aouth winds.

West Virginia, fair, warmer Wednes-
day ; Thursday fair. r

Virginia, fair,; wanner Wednesday;
Thursday fair;" fresh south to southwest
winds. . . ' ".

West Texas, Arkansas, Mlwourl, Ten.
neasee, Kentucky. , lair Wednesday and
Thursday.

LOCAL OSTTCE. V. 8. W"CATHKR BU--.

- RKAU,
ChaShrtte, Nov, 7:C0 -- "m.;

sunset t:U p.m.' .
TEMPEHATURB n degrees).

Highest temperature .. ET

Lioweet temperatur. .. H

Mean temperatur .... ., .. ........ S

Deficiency for th. day-- .. .. , 4

Aooumulated defldency for month.. 21

Accumulated excess for, year U
PRECIPITATION (In Inches).

Total lor U hour ending S p. m .

Total for the month l.7
Accumulated excess for month ..... 23

Total for the year ..
Accumulated excess for year
Prevailing wind direction S. W.

W. J. BENNETT,'
Observer.

conditions during the past summer

leaves a numner or near reiuv
The Interment takes place at Stony
Grove,- - Rowan county,
Among those aurvlving are a young
wife and one child.

', l)t. T. 6. Harris, of Henderson.
Special to The Observer.

- - . ....... 11- 1-

anJ?5- - ,anv instructive frost
, fPhone 94At N. Tryoo. ,of the present season made it ap-

pearance Sunday morning. There had
been several light frosts previous to
that time and much of the vegetation
had been killed, but not nearly all.
Coming so late a. It did frost

j iui amQoa it la eatlmatea

;; Henderson, iv. ii. nu
Ties of more than two weeks of
pneumonia Dr. Frank SummerflelJ
Harris, of this place, breathed his
last this morning at o'clock. Though
hi death was not unexpected, it has
cast a gloom over the entire commun-
ity. Dr. Harris was born in Gran- -

' ivlll county, near Stovall. and waa a
son of Or. Adam Clark and Mrs. Pal- -

Sale of Valuable
eotton Mills; ;

that by reason of its tardy appear- - Cut Flowers
This ad. advertiee POMONA, N-- C

anc tne conon
bales morethousandwill bo several

than It otherwise would have been, but
WU -- AbUUlU UUIUlCi fVW. , . ,

rf
Water anoeewer connections.r liental $208.00 per .

yearl One-ha- lf block of Tryon street ' Canar-- '
range satisfactory terms. ; For further particulars,i V

th Dlace where trees and flower
notwithstanding mis w-- rz

of the best farmers will be
lLViii i.M than those produced
on the same acreage laat year. are produced to perfection. Speak of

POMONA and you hav th truest
synonym of the beat of everything In
TREES and FLOWERS, iWEUi-HUPPE- N 6TDH. IXJCND. 'phone or 'call on ; , - -

On Kovember 15th, 1I0, I will sell
at public Auction, at Concord; N. C,
th very valuable plant of the Odell
Manufacturing Company, consisting of
three mills In ' good running order,
containing about 11,600 spindles and
7(0 looms, 130 acre Of land, 171
tenement houses, warehouses, store.
etc.P and., the walls of another mill
recently burned. ,, i,

Fin location for- - milts, and per.
fectly, healthy, Th tltl la perfect,
help, abundant and efficient. ' -

For further particular address m

we are calling your attention par-
ticularly, now to our CUT . FLOWEROfflccr. Frm South CaroUn.
DEPARTMENT, wher we are pro--Moo namn nn "

Special o Th Observer.
Gaffney S. C.. Nov. -- PS

duclng particularly nice flower tor
particular people who demand . th
very "swellesf in loose cut flower.
Brides' Bouauet. Designs,. te, -- W

tie Wbltaker Harris. xus w
iprominent member of the Methodist
Protestant church, a highly esteemed

"citiaen. a devoted son and an affec-

tionate husband and father. He was
M yeara of age and was largely con-

nected with the most prominent fam-
ine In the eastern part of the State.
Th funeral aervlcea will be held at
the M. P. church Wednesday.

. Mrs. Nancy Clapp, of Concord.
Special to The Observer.

' - Concord. Nov. 17. Mrs. Nancy
Clapp, aged 06 years, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ben F. Allred.
this morning at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Clapp
had been very low for several months,
having received a stroke of paralysis
some time ago from which she never
recovered. She waa a native of Ran

Thone S3;
O flicers Mcuana " ,7,' and
here yesterday from Greenville

Into North Carolina, wherewent over
Tl . distillery of about 160

;2031T Tryon Bt,
,ship to all point. Writ, telegraph"!

at ConooraV'Or oreensnoro, n.' C. ; , jor telepnone. ,

J. VAN UNDLEY NTJRSKRX CO.'Pomona, N . C ,
" "ifry,:!.. .Receiver,

about radv to be distilled, ana

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKcers. Th. pm w- -- : American Machine & Mm. Co.
a way wun.B-- j. --- ----

W. S "- twomu iio.o. - ---K
trauoo was effected through a hoi In

On can stop Indigestion Instantly
by a dose of KodoL The pain and
Irritation are ended at once. It la
surprising how quickly the stomach
recover when given the help of thi
perfect digester. .

riolph county, her maiden nam being
-- 1 Rain. Bhe moved to thl city with

tier late husband, David, H. Clapp,
' soma twenty-fiv-e years ago, and has

for quite a long Urn, made her home
with her daughter on Academy street.
Sh is survived by two children
Mrs. Allred, with whom she lived, and

' a son. Mr. Ed Clapp, of High Point.
.. ' Rha was a devoted mother and

"Th.3 war located not far from

the BoSlng Spring. High School.
had 'been a source ui -- -

the authorities of the school, as the
the.t,-r- .n would supply

Manufacturing Machinists - and
v
Founders

Ctttoa an. Cdttei 03 Kattmory. 5 fco and WoofVorlint Kariintry.

.:;;4G
Contract to tastall Steam and ' Hot Water Heating. Fir Pro-tectl- on,

Electrk) Ughtlng and Powe Plants, . J

Our method of dome, business holds old friends and" Christian woman, being a member of
the Methodist Church. The runeral students with whiskey.
wvm, wuuta.,;u . . w iu inn ..vwna . i s "gains. new ones. -

' ,; '" sfternoon at 1 o'clock by Rev. Thomas
'.W. Smith.

WUd on Sunday
A Durham Negro Ran

AtAPnrMn.

Correspondence of Th Observer.
Nov. U- - .Lh B. D. IHEATn. Prestdeds. ; ,

- v ; . - ;; . , t -

this morning ?t to "
".-

- v.:'--, jntOL M. SCOTT. Tic Prestdant. :,:t w A u 1

court In two oonoa 01 '",,rB,..ach HenrSlmmona . 8. UTTXiE, Vlce( Preatdont
Who too ma . nrn- -
nopn and hurt two menJ W. nVlITt, Oasfaletv
ceis. Th. ""f t

Accident and Health 1 Policies
. In the MARYZiAND CASVA1TX COMPANT ar th most Uberar la

existence, though they don't cost any more than othera . ;

Every on , need a Disability Policy covering EVERT ACCI-

DENT AKD EVERT DISEASE, 1 icf-i'-Let us tell yoM how- - ws will pay yoii a definite weekly Indemnity
U yoo should b. disabled BT ANY. ACCIDENT OB :HjWTES:;);

T

QDPril AI OFFER
when he saw wfallow who ran

knife that Simmon, held

th. negro heaved at him d by
HAEVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins.: Dept.m

, MARRIAGES.
Rodman-Rodma- n, In Iredell.

Special to The Observer. ,
State-Till- e. Nov. 17, Mr. Roger W.

'r (Redman and Miss Mattie R. Redman
were married Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. J. 22. Prlvett. In
New Hope township. Rev. J. P.
Gwaltney. of Alexander county, ofll- -
elating. The marriage was a very

- quiet affair and was planned as ' a
surprise for the friend of the bridal

: irouple. The groom Is a son of Mr.
It, C. Redman and the bride I a

, daughter of Rev. T. B. Redman, all
of New Hope township. Both are de- -.

serving people who are quite popular
la their section of the county.

Marriage Secret Jast Couldn't Be
' Kept by Magistrate.

'Special to The Observer.
' etateaville, Nov. 17. Although ev- -
erybody who they thought might give
them away Including the newspaper
folks- - had given the young couple
their word that they would not tell a
soul, the particulars of a secret mar-rla- g

In Shlloh township have leaked
out. The Justice of the peace who
performed the ceremony was the man

.whs could not withstand the tempta-
tion to tell a few friend, and the

AMEBICA2T TRUST COMPANY. ; V

agreat dVnncV" Th. ilmmon. f.l- -
1, Anmn bot was F. D. K

' For a few day ,w. offer yon a neat; new cottage, double
siding,- - hall, five closets, ' large rooms, nice 'mantels, til and grate .

i la each tooth, except kitchen;, city water, electrio lights and fixture; ;

lot f 1x12 on'oorneRj' with any,ln .rarj level, lot, well located and :

In a good neighborhood. Cheap at. tS.00vtO, but our special prion
for a few day Is 41,t00.00. Yolir term ar oura Com. quick U

you want A Jhom. or Investment' " " ' "

CAltOLIN A FLEALTY CO;
and maae mm v
bolBterously.

BUUesTin Postmastershlp Aspired to

REMEMBER THOtT MB. '

WHEN THOU WANTEST A IATjV
(I cell verywhere).

WHEN THOU BUTEST A BOMB
(I aid and assist). .

)WHY NOT BECIW TOrDAY?
t.v'CV ;:2:H'M;'?' v

? The ; resultsbbtained by making dejposits in this
ibank regularly will surprise you.. . Bring your sav-- .;

ings to usj we will pay you4per ceiit interest, pom--
i pounded every three months, c ;,. ;

.

J5bMlrnioa 'Dahli
v 3TXO. K. SCOTI, president. '

. W. 8. ALEXANDER, V. Preatdest.
. , " . .- - Wk I 4E5XJ!IS, Cashier. - - -- ; -

u rnn. invii
ensiderabl talk of hi. -u- cce-or.

WHEN THOU BUILDE3T AN HOMEZZLZ but
--ra U- -J

a xa -
SKA ? - "5rjpass:
thmk U tun. X,Tiaountr
esn to hav s - - n.

' ' -Awumfor .

(I Incurs 'gainst, fir. loss),
WHEN THOU WOULDST RENT OR

HAVE RENTED
(I And homes and occupants).'

WRITE, 'PHONE..' SEE
"V . t-- s

P. . RLBXTlNDBn
'' Real --Estate Dalr.;

iog thho har. oe-o-

; . Real Estate Investment' .

It fronting 10 feet on-Ea- Fourth, street extension, running
back III feet to a 11-fo- ot alley,; with splendid house. All .

of "th above offered for.-.ii- .. .......... ..... ........ 3,5O.0O
" K ForiRent; ''.

Six-roo- two-stor- y hoie,'welI-located- . Permonth.......$M.Owv

The Charlotte Trust ul Realty Co.
' -

. ' ' .
"

CAPTTAI. $200,000.00. '
w

Pfe.V077 A. O. Cral- -, Secretary. JO F lr?y

tlon.d as vroy.
V. Tbarpe. a- - '--- -."0

nnka. John

jians of the bridal couple wars rrus- -'

tratsd.
.' Th marriage occurred la flhiloh
township Sunday. November th. and
th contracting parties ware Mr.
Clyde Shook and Misa Annie Wilson,
fcoth of Shlloh township. Shook and

' Miss Wilson left the home of th
trides parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilson, stating that they were going
out for a short drive. By prevloos

- arrangement they drove to a certain
colnt la the nubile road, where they
were met by Joatlce of the Peace
Rowell litti and a friend, who Were
In a baggy. Th fcuggte were driven
dose together and the ceremony .was
performed In short order while all
sat far th tjuggiea. Mr. and Mrs.
Hiook then returned to the horn of

'523 LeTaard. Vhll..rM.
th. suune 01 in" .. .n.

V- -J mmm JunrrMBOndSntbetas'
nofnrepSoa TtSIU Vh.VhW or.not

for the1 "Jordan a Sasara."
all
appohJtment py-- ' .1

American Trust Company
' ' It is the policy of this Bank tomeet every .

legitimate .request, of its customers consistent witn"

'sound banking.-.'- - Y "; ,V '
V

V DEPOSITS SOLICITED ON THIS BASIS
i , , GEORGE STEPHENS, Pre, v

w
r. S. FRAlfKIiHf, V, Pres. t W. H. WOOD, Treaa.
W. & LEE, V. Pre. , , J. E. DAVIS, AssC Treaafk

8chol r- -ObwtrvlncOa Twaf E.' F. Pnreetty. President 'f.:n. A. McLaaghUa. r. Pre,
Purham. f

Crotc-Mi-- w-
-

of

the bride, where th latter remained
tuitil Sunday, when Mr. Shook came
for her, the Tact they had been mar-
ried a week previous having leaked
out. It we their purpose to Jteap
their marriage secret until Christmas.

1 0Stats - -ana
everywhere. Is In Durham forschools Mayor.week. Mr. Crotchneiaa

head
lVi

of th. Maoaon ZrZJZZ21rfarintory Trustee Meet and In-- from lAinngwsu - "

POPLAR LC3GTMJTED
0 CCrG, AT GfJCE :

CHARLOTTE PlflSTDn COIIPAIIY

a.w .1.. .lf amxara aerv Don't Go Home ,Impressed wi. v., i. aped BalMIng. ,
'

Epedel to Th Observer mrt M un It I th oes o
Ud.' la Us- travel, he means to

Concord. Nov. 17 There was held
study those mKhodahican. hi

u
this axiiernooa a meeting of th woard .roflfahly be employed la owncan he has seenk1 and h like whatcf trustee of th Jackson Training

Chairman 'James P. Cook
j. residing, to oonsider plans for farther her. greatly.
development. tbis morning- - Chair- -

Clah Organised atDramatis

unta; you; hare 'risitcd
the greatest drug store

'. in the South nd, had
. onet)f our delicious Hot
-- Drinks. ' .

the ' best,
and up-to-da- te,

..You -- are welcome
here.'- - '

man Cook ' and ' Superintendant
Thompson, accompanied - by several
citizen of this city, drove th trustee
out to ttie ground Ml Inspected th

Special 'to The Observer.
Point. Nov. 17. Organised to 100 AHigh

m writ ii for fun andhelp
xperlenc for the member a dramaticf 4 buildings now nearlng completion.

l.e visit was the first for th mem.
t -- r of tTie board and they . were

YOUR MISTAKE, BROTHER
, s.!.iv..-- ; y; .V; ' ; : " '

li'tallur. to carry UXfTVJtXt B. it SHAKES; long; ago.V It , has
builded homes for your poorer neighbors, accumulated enug sums for

the rtoonty day.'nelped educate their children. ,lhstilledt a Just 'prld
i into their Bves, created pv laudable ambition to better their every con--

dittos, and made-ma- ny a man one of lorc. and responsibility,, who, .

" otherwUte. would, hav. been a failure.:. Now, what. hay-- , you . done T ''I

You're "had tham opportunities mad bigger galary, perhaps, at ; ...

' that date,, thought you were much wiser,' criticised ' .thos who put
away Vttle each week In the B. L, but' how dop your condition, ,

compare with th other T. You hav no home; every year you move ;

into a leas desirable! house because of advancing . rent as values en-

hance; you've grown older and your earning capacity, Is reduced;
'you've had sickness and a death, and owe , money in-;- , consequence;

. you're .our. dleifruntled. disappointed, 'and. In a' word, you're a poor
- citisen. Th only use th public has for you 1 to OPT YOCfi VOTE, ;
: and. T!'nly uneaklng, you ourht to b DISFRANCHISED.

TUB MUTUAI WILIi HELP TOO NOW. J S'L.IZl

club was lormw
f Mrs. U Ingram with th- -- ' i r llh th location and with th homo

ri one by the building committee.
, . -- v iv ember of the board expressed

election of th - following omcer.
President Mr. I J. Ingram: vie
nrealdent. Dr. T. E. - Parkin; secr- -
tarr;re wlih everything. The grounds

' i x - splendid building appealed to

"

'7itLin ths'Clty cf Clarlcttb, IT. C. -

With long fronlace on main l!ne 'cf Southern Railway.
With long fronUice on nwa.Um htshway. . .., - w,
"Within ten minut. ' run cf ihj rwio:!:c.

O.Tt-rc.- i lor .. I'er Acre.
Property farther out than Uilfl frera the business centre of Charlotte
sold for 15.000 pT acre. '. '7,,
A rood sit r -i t::i1 r'.mt M vS..nge. - ' ,

Cheap electrio power ava..ai-i- at ence. . .

sua uw.ui,. -

were several Charter memoeraThere: r, i f ir eurpaased the expectations
enrolled.. " t: f Visitor. ' - Tne cmn oeciaea o ptv

'Box of Monkeys' at Thomas--
This ta the BlaVent hasIt II. JOHDA'I SCO.ni.tf ..l.ht2 .Nttf PUKE VyOO AND DBUd vl lie

that was so uccesafuUy given hereLAW. i

Ulant last wees.by local Thone .- p!ei ta annonnc that
. i -- r and Tar for eourfis, eoMs

- ..'jt'l- Is pnt sf-ctw- l by the
r ) wl gr i Law as It
C M. . - -- r harmful

". 1L

E L ICEESLER, Secretary -- and Trca:piirs ri urn nr to 14 days
PAZO OINTMENT U ruaranteed t.
rure any caw? of Itching, Blind,

.)c-l'.- r.g or Protruding Pilfa In t to
II or money refandel. . 80c

NURSES': REGISTER
Cliarlotte, ' N. C.Thone lit


